
FALL/WINTER MENU 
 UNTIL END OF MARCH

 EACH PLATTER SERVES 18-25 GUESTS

PLATTER APPETIZERS

GARLIC PARMESAN popcorn $40

spiced fried chickpeas with Tajin $40

Atwater Salty Spicy Sweet Nuts $80

Farmer’s Market Crudité $85
raw vegetable medley, house made hummus and ranch

Choose your Own Adventure Flatbread (select a dip) $80
*hummus        *zugh pesto       *ranch

Artisanal Charcuterie and Cheese Board $200
local meats and local cheeses and good things that go with both

Fresh Spring Rolls - 30 rolls for $150
carrot, cucumber, green onion, ginger, jicama, tamarind lime dipping sauce

hot buffalo wings - 50 wings for $115
blue cheese dip

Crispy Potato Chips $80
three onion dip

Deviled Eggs - 60 halves for $99
crispy bacon, parsley



SLIDERS, SANDWICHES AND SKEWERS

Choose your Own Adventure Sliders (select a flavor) – 30 sliders for $180

*crispy chicken
swiss cheese, cole slaw, 
roasted red pepper aioli

*Pulled Pork
bbq sauce, pickles

*Burger Sliders
cheddar, roasted red 

pepper aioli, caramelized 
onions

*Thinly Sliced Tri-Tip
chimichurri

crabcakes sliders – 30 sliders for $270
slaw, sriracha aioli

mozzarella Cheese Empanadas - 30 empanadas for $120
pasilla peppers, corn, cilantro, salsa roja

Mini Vegetable Flatbread Sandwiches – 30 sammies for $150
grilled zucchini, roasted peppers, spinach, tomato, basil aioli

Tri-Tip and Roasted Shallot Skewers – 50 skewers for $180
chimichurri

Curry Chicken Skewers - 50 skewers for $150
housemade zugh pesto

BOWLS OF BITES

White Truffle Mac N’ Cheese Bites $30/Bowl - 15 bites

Sweet and Savory Fries $12/bowl - serves 3-5 ppl
roasted pepper aioli

Spanish Meatballs - 15  balls for $45
soffritto sauce, parmesan, parsley 

orange and chili spiced olives $65
fennel, fresh herbs, lemon juice



SEASONAL PLATTERS

CANDIED PECANS AND CRUMBLED BLUE - 40 cups for $90
served in an endive cup

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP $95
house made tortilla chips

flatbread pizza – 40 pieces FOR $150
roasted vegetable or add meat

roasted rainbow carrot platter $72
roasted red pepper aioli

sweet pepper poppers – 40 pieces for $100
jalapeno cream cheese, panko bread crumbs

nicasio brie cheese fondue $200
baguette crostini

lamb lollipop platter - 40 pieces for $160
 chimichurri

foie gras torchon - $240
quince jam, fresh fig, crostini

FROM THE SEA

Shrimp Cocktail - 75 shrimp for $165
house-made cocktail sauce

Tuna Poke $220
wonton chips, cucumber salad, avocado

Mini Crabcakes - 40 crabcakes for $200
basil aioli

Oysters on the 1/2  MKT pricing
sauvignon blanc mignonette, rosé mignonette



Passed Appetizers
 PRICED PER HEAD

bruchetta
heirloom tomato, basil, garlic, olive oil, balsamic vinaigrette

shrimp ceviche
citrus, fennel, tortilla chips

Smoked trout dip
cream cheese, scallions, hard boiled egg

goat cheese bruschetta
crumbled bacon, tomato tapenade

pork potstickers
soy honey ginger dip

Wild Mushroom Polenta Bites
parmesan cheese

Croquette Chorizo Bite
chorizo, potato, manchego, pimenton

Fried Chicken and Waffle Skewers
welcome y’all, a southern classic

candy bacon grilled prawns
seasonal chutney

Crispy Arancini
marinara sauce

polenta sweet potato spoons
parmesan, rosemary

ricotta stuffed figs
honey, pistachios

*$32/PERSON
SELECT 4

*$45/PERSON
SELECT 5

*$50/PERSON
SELECT 6


